
N otin]ution No. SER/P-A D Al ECI 1 l2lOlSr.TE/l 5

To
The Sr.D ivl.Commercial Manager

&.

Atl CTI(l/c) of Comrnl/Deptt.
S.E.Railway/Adra.

S.E.Railway

Adra, Dated.25.ll,2015

Sub: - Suitablility test for filling up 48 posts of Sr.TE in PB-Rs. 5200-202001-
with GP-Rs. 24001- of Comml. Deptt.

(Total Vacancy:48 (UR-33. SC-10. ST-05)
L3(URJ, 03[SC] & 02[ST] posts kept reserved detals below.

ln order to fi ll up 48 (lbrty eight) posts of Sr.TE r - :., .\ v. i (UR:33, SC=10, ST:05) in PB-Rs. 5200-202001- with GP-Rs. 2400/- of Cornml.

Deptt the following TE in PB.Rs 5200-202001- with GP-Rs. l90CV- are coming in the Zone of consideration for seniority cum suitability test

inten.r.rsofEstI.Srl.No.l89/0gwhichwill beheldon10.l2.2015at15.00hrs intheot'frceofSr.DCM/Adra

The suitabilitv test will be conducted on the basis of I interview (viva voce) service record and ACR's/ worki
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Md. Asif Ali
esh Kumar

P.T.O
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The supervisors cQncerned are advised to inform the staff concerned without any fail and If any one is Lrnwilling toappear in the Suitablility testhe/she may submit his/her written unwillingness within 07(seven) days from the date of issr.re ofthis letter tbr further course of action from this end. Necessary journey passes may also be issued in favour of the aforesaid staffif required.

days.

No. Even

Copy to:

Copy to:

Copy to:

Copy to:

lt is also informed that if any one has any thing to say against the eligibility list, he/she may respresent within 07(seven)

lf any one is sick or on leave, he/she should be given intimation to his,4rer home address/last known address.

No supplementary test will be held without valid reason,

The above instruction should be stricytly adhered to for smoth completion of the suitability test.

fo.-s,..Dirt.w"l#:>
S.E.Railway/Adra.

Adra, dtd. 25.11.2015

- Sports officer/GRC'sis advised to spare and direct Sri Rajib Sarkar TE/Adra(novr temporarily transfer at your office)with proper identification memo to appear inthe suitabiliiy test held on 10.12.2015.in the office of ST.DCM/AdralNecessary journey passes rnay also be issued in favour otnim ir..qri..a.

- ccl (cc)/Adra, he willplease inform all the unit in-charges well in advance through control massage.

' ch os (comrnl/Bitl), She is advised to hand over the Service sheet of the above named of staffs duly complied allrespect on or before 10.12.15 to Ch.OS (Comml/Genl) positively.

- Ch'oS/Steno to Sr'DCM/Adra, he is advised to hand over last 03(three) years ACR,s/working report of the abovenamed of staffs to this office before the Suit. Test.

Co RM cell (Sri Soumen Chatterjee) for uploading in

Copy to: - cTt (t/c)/Adra, BQA, pRR, BURN, BKSC

S.E.Railway/Adra.


